
SYHI Board Meeting Minutes

Date/Time: Wednesday December 14, 2022 7:30pm

Location: Saratoga Recreation Center

Prepared by: Ryan J. Marry

In Attendance : Eddy, Bradford, MacNaughton, Comora, Hanson, Marry, Temple, Garrett, Mulledy, Montelone,
Guyett(via Teams)

Absent: Emmons, Cowieson, Ely, Raymonda, Hunt, Coseo, Cannizzo, Beard

Overview

1. Called to order at 7:30pm
a. Motion to approve October Minutes 1st Montelone, 2nd Garrett. All Approve

2. Visit from Rusty Gallagher
a. Rusty is the North Section president and he was accompanied by Tom Duggan who is the VP of the

capital area
b. If a coach pulls a team due to concerns, the team gets a match penalty and the coach has to be suspended

pending a hearing. Hearing must be within 30 days
c. Area is still short on o�cials.  Recruiting younger o�cials. There are only around 80-90 o�cials in our

area.
d. Annual meeting will be in Albany in May.
e. Two try out for hockey for free trucks now exist
f. Tournament bound teams must provide three rosters and if a player �ghts in a Q game, he or she will be

suspended for next Q game
g. Coaches must do modules and CEP before they step into the ice

3. Committee Reports
a. Governance

i. Did not meet
ii. Drafting handbook

iii. Verbiage in bylaws states that issues go through the executive committee followed by
recommendation of coaching committee and then the entire board will vote.

b. Finance Committee
i. Did not meet

ii. Money has been removed from safe and deposited
iii. Bought TV for tournaments
iv. Check needs to be written for United and HS team for snack bar

c. Marketing Committee
i. Did not meet

d. Communications
i. Did not meet

e. Scheduling and Facilities
i. Did not meet

ii. Refs are set for most games
iii. Ice bills have been paid through November

f. Coaching and Player Development



i. Move to executive session 1st Temple, 2nd Garrett. All approve
ii. One Saratoga team ended up in a �ght on the ice.  Suspension was recommended and ice time

following taken away if behavior of team does not improve.
iii. A player hit an opposing player and coach and 3 game suspension was recommended.  Coach

sat this player for three games already. Coaches did work well to de- escalate the issue. Eddy
reached out to opposing organization and their president told him that the goalie was only
suspended one game who was involved in �ght.

iv. Need to adopt resolution of a player suspended for three games due to a misconduct and
violation of code of conduct for USA Hockey and SYHI. All in favor. 10-Yes 0-No

v. Moved out of executive sessions
vi. A player was moved from 10uC to 10 uB with parent and coach agreement

g. Tournament
i. Everything is set and ready for upcoming tournaments

ii. 16u would like to run an 8-9 team tournament at the end of March.  Eddy will con�rm with
city for St. Patrick’s Day weekend

4. New/Old Business
a. City is supposed to provide vouchers for organization to use wi� since we partially pay bill
b. Have bought a hotspot for wi�
c. Vending machines have arrived
d. Temple has requested to have lights �xed in parking lots
e. O�er snack bar schedule to teams fro HS and Skidmore games

Meeting adjourned at 8:47pm.  1st Eddy, 2nd Bradford. All approve.


